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Collective Bargaining
duty to bargain decision to lease 1025-28
Collective Bargaining Agreements
injunction of breach	 869-81
Commercial Paper
(See Negotiable Instruments)
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Common Law, Federal
Erie doctrine	 1021-25
Conflicts of Law
Federal Common Law	 1021-25
Congress of Racial Equality 	 617
Consignments(See also Secured Transactions)
Constitutional Law
control of union racial policies 192-93
Twenty-First Amendment : states'
power to control liquor
	
740
state "premium moratorium" stat-
ute	 377-80
Contracts
impossibility of performance	 1019
Contracts
no-refund clause	 1017
parol evidence rule	 883-84
personal service contracts	 1017-18
rescission for inability to receive
performance	 1016-20
statute of frauds	 883-84
usage of trade	 883-84
Courts
enforcement of no-strike clause—
right to remove to federal
courts 245ff
union racial policies—merits of
forum	 226-29
Discriminatory Prices
brokerage under the Robinson-
Patman Act	 801-45
Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission	 801
Equity
injunction	 515-516
Erie Doctrine
federal common law
	
1021-25
Executive Order No. 11246
	 561-573
Executive Orders
government regulation of union
racial policies	 205-06
Express Warranty
liability of cigarette manufac-
turer
	 1001-02
Factor's Liens(See Secured Transactions)
Federal Cigarette Labeling and Ad-
vertising Act
comparison to Federal Hazardous
Substances Labeling Act 1003-05
Federal Common Law
Erie doctrine	 1021 -25
Federal Trade Commission
enforcement powers over mergers 738
section 5
"free" articles
	 773-776
tolling of statute of limitations in
private antitrust actions
	 283-85
Forgery of Checks
customer's duty of discovery
	 888-89
Franchises
market divisions	 352-55
price fixing and consignments 350-52
restrictions on source of products 355
source restrictions—exclusive deal-
ing arrangements	 360-63
source restrictions—tying arrange-
ments	 356-60
Government Contracts
continuing need for item
	 263-65
executive orders proscribing dis-
crimination	 561-73
good faith requirement	 262-63
procedures used to determine a
breach	 259-61
recovery of anticipated profits
	 259
termination by government for
convenience	 259ff
Government Regulation
arbitration
	 211-12
Labor-Management Relations Act
§ 301	 209-11
Gratuities
as wages	 901-05
Holder in Due Course
	
884
burden of proof	 887
Housing & Urban Development Act
rent supplement programs	 314-24
Implied Warranty
liability of cigarette manufac-
turer	 995-1001
Impossibility of Performance
application to inability to receive
performance	 1019
Industrial Bonds
adverse effects	 700-02
increased liberality and use	 697-700
Injunction of Breach of Collective
Bargaining
agreements	 869-81
Insurance
direct action statutes
	 746-51
federal insurance of ship financing 895
"insurrection" coverage
	 708-11
power of federal government
	 714
protection against civil demonstra-
tions	 706-15
"riot" coverage
	 706-708
Internal Revenue Code of 1954
income on bonds not taxable
	
697
section 103—exempting income "on
behalf of" the state or its
political subdivision	 703
section 103—interest exemption of
"obligations of" state and its
political subdivisions
	 703
section 3401	 901-07
section 6323	 1008-16
Intoxicating liquor
power of states to control under
Twenty-First Amendment
	 741
Judicial Code
section 1441	 878
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Jurisdiction
federal common law	 1021-25
non-resident manufacturers
commission of a tortius act
within the state	 139-42
minimum contact	 146-51
N.Y. Civ. Prac. Laws & Rules§ 302 (1963)	 135-52
transaction of any business
within the state	 138-39
Labor-Management Relations Act
regulation of union racial polices 209-11
section 8 (a) (5)
employer's duty to bargain 	 964-69
per se violations ; presence of
stenographer	 977-78
per se violations; union access
to information	 974-77
remedies	 969-70
use of authorization cards to
compel bargaining	 932-44
section 8(b) (4)
common-situs picketing	 987-88
publicity proviso	 985-87
secondary pressure arising out
of inter-union dispute	 752-56
section 9(c)
appropriate bargaining unit 	 949-54
use of authorization cards to
compel bargaining	 932-44
section 10 (c)
remedies	 941-44
special remedies; back pay 	 972-73
special	 remedies;	 runaway
shop	 971-72
section 14(c)
non-discriminatory hiring halls 973-74
section 301	 869-81
exemplary damages	 930-31
timeliness of actions	 929-30
section 301 (a )
arbitration after expiration of
contract	 921
board interpretation of collective
bargaining agreements	 921-24
duty to arbitrate	 912-15
procedural arbitrability
	
915
review of arbitrator's decision 	 918
staying of actions	 917
successor employer's duty to
arbitrate	 919-21
Labor Relations
(See Labor •Management Rela-
tions Act)
apprenticeship programs	 207-08
arbitration
after expiration of contract
	 921
procedural arbitrability
	 915
review of arbitrator's decision
	 918
staying of actions pending
	 917
authorization cards
use to compel bargaining	 932-44
automation	 809
collective bargaining
	 783-803
agreements binding successor
employment	 919-21
duty to bargain decision to
lease	 1025-28
federal antitrust laws	 954-61
injunction of breach	 869-81
lockouts in,	 847-68
multi-union—multi-employer ne-
gotiations	 805-20
compulsory arbitration	 818
duty to arbitrate	 912-15
duty to bargain	 1025
employer's decision to subcon-
tract	 964-69
employer discrimination—
economic lockout	 978-83
employer's refusal to recognize
union—good faith doubt	 938-41
enforcement of no-strike clause
action for damages	 252-55
arbitrator's injunction	 250-52
court injunction	 240-45
discipline and discharge of em-
ployees	 255-56
equal employment opportunity	 417-30
Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission	 801
exclusive representation 	 783-803
exemplary damages under section
301	 930-31
exemption of labor union
from Sherman Act	 158-65
general remedies for
union racial discrimination	 214-18
government regulation
of union racial policies 	 192-93
grievances
union's right to settle	 793-95
hot cargo clauses	 988-89
individual employee rights	 924-28
individual union member's right to
settle grievances	 785-86
injunction of breach of collective
bargaining agreements	 869-81
internal remedies in labor
organizations	 801-02
lockouts
as bargaining tactic 	 847-68
employer's right to hire replace-
ments	 865-66
maritime industry
	 805-20
National Labor Relations Board,
preemption of state libel suits 910-12
non-union member's rights against
exclusive bargaining agent	 802
no-strike clauses
union violation of	 928-29
refusal of union to arbitrate	 786
refusal to bargain	 1025-28
remedies for union
racial discrimination—
during course of employment
221-26
employment practices 	 218-21
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representational and organizational
activities	 932
secondary boycotts 	 983-88
standing of union member to en-
force collective bargaining
agreement	 796
state	 jurisdiction	 to	 enjoin
strikes	 869-81
strikes
injunction of	 869-81
suspensions of operations
duty to bargain	 1025-28
timeliness of 301 actions	 929-30
Title VII of Civil Rights Act of 1964
ability test	 538-44, 486-90
attorney's fees	 501-507
bona fide occupational qualifica-
tion	 468-71, 476-78
class actions	 511-12
Communist Party membership 492-93
complaint procedure	 422-26
complaint procedure	 495-513
concurrent state regulation	 525-28
constitutional validity & cover-
age	 422
differentials based on quantity .
or quality of production	 483
effect on National Labor Rela-
tions Act	 597-99
employes exception	 474-76
enforcement procedure 	 496-513
Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission	 450
Federal Commission	 530-31joinder of defendants
	 512-13judicial precedent	 628-35jurisdiction 	 426, 495jury trial	 507-511
labor unions	 463, 626
legislative history	 433-458
limitations	 419-420
merit system	 482-483
racial imbalance	 490-92, 545-47
record keeping requirements
428, 454, 549-60
relationship and effect on Ex-
ecutive Order No. 11246 561-73
relationship and effect on Na-
tional	 Labor	 Relations
Board	 575-97
remedies—see Remedies, Equity
seniority system	 518-20
sex	 428-29, 441, 468-71
state as employer
	
493
timeliness in commencing court
actions	 500-01
timeliness of filing charges with
Commission	 498-500
work in different locations 	 484-85
unfair labor practices
board procedure	 961-63
union communication with
employees	 944-49
union discipline of members ;
access to board processes 	 989-91
exceeding union production
quotas 993 -94
crossing picket lines 991-93
union member's right of recovery
for unfair representation
	
798
union racial policies—
internal rules of accommoda-
tion	 229-34
union racial relations
under Railway Labor Act	 193-94
unreasonable discrimination 	 420-21
wage-price guidelines 	 812
Landrum-Griffin Act	 502
Lanham Act
section 35—accounting for profits
397-403
Leases(see also Secured Transactions)
Letters of Credit
cancellation, liability for 	 889-90
Liens
tax liens in bankruptcy	 1008-16
Lockouts
collective bargaining, use in	 847-68
Maritime Administration
approval of transfers of American
flagships to foreign owners 891-900
Maritime Strike of 1965 812
Model Civil Rights Act(see Civil Rights)
Mortgages and Mechanics' Liens
priorities where separate contracts
are performed subsequent to at-
tachment of mortgage lien 756-62
Mortgages ; Ship 891-900
Municipal Corporations
special assessments	 762
Municipal Pensions
vesting of rights	 380-87
National Association for Advance-
ment of Colored People 	 617-18
National Labor Relations Act
collective bargaining, use of lock-
outs	 847-68
effect of Civil Rights Act
upon 597-99, 601
lockouts in collective bargaining 847-68
regulation of union racial policies 194ff
section 8	 800
sections 8 (a) (1), (2), (3) 	 864
section 8(a) (5)	 1026
section 9(a)	 785
National Labor Relations Board
application of unfair labor practice
principles to racial discrimi-
nation 584-94
racial discrimination as it affects
appropriateness of bargaining
units 596-97, 627
racial discrimination as it affects
contract bar rules	 594-95, 647
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racial discrimination as it affects
revocation of union certifica-
tions 595-96
role in prevention of racial dis-
crimination 575-97, 603-16, 635-42
Negligence
liability of cigarette manufacturer
for failure to warn 	 1002-05
not discovering forgery, apportion-
ment of loss between bank and
customer 888-89
Negotiable Instruments
admission of extrinsic evidence 883-84
date certain	 885-86
failure of consideration	 883-84
holder in due course	 884
holder in due course burden of
proof
	
887
parol evidence rule
	
885
anti-injunction provisions	 869-81
Norris-LaGuardia Act
section 4	 869-81
Parol Evidence Rule
	 883-86
Personal Property
security interests	 1029-33
Personal Service Contracts
	 1017-18
Pledges(see Secured Transactions)
Price Discrimination
bribery	 1006-08
brokerage under the Robinson-
Patman Act	 801-45
Robinson-Patman Act, Section
2(c)	 1006-08
Procedure
burden of proof	 887
civil suits	 532
class actions	 511-12
complaint	 422-26, 495-513, 528-30
enforcement	 496-513
Federal Rules of Civil Proce-
dure	 509, 511joinder of defendants
	 512-13jury trial	 507-11
opportunities for defense 	 531-32
timeliness in commencing court
actions
	 500-01
timeliness of filing charges with
Commission	 498-500
Products Liability
smoker's remedies against ciga-
rette manufacturer
	 995-1005
Public Planning Boards
abolition of
	 38
alternative to abolition of
	 56-59
efficiency of	 45-48
evolution of formal citizen par-
ticipation	 42-45
needed changes in	 55-56
obstacles to, and consequences of,
abolition	 50-52
original role of	 40
political realism	 48-50
Public Utility Holding Company
Act of 1935
	
716-28
Railway Labor Act
regulation of union racial poli-
cies	 193-94
section 2(1)	 1025-28
Rescission
inability	 to	 receive	 perfor-
mance	 1016-20
Remedies
back pay	 514-15
discriminatory seniority practices 518-20
effects on other employees	 516-18
refusal to furnish job application 	 520
under analogous statutes	 520-21
unfair labor practices by labor
unions	 651
Robinson-Patman Act
bribery	 1006-08
brokerage under	 801-45
section 2(c)	 801-45, 1006-08
Sales
cigarette manufacturer's liability
995-1005
Secret Liens
invalidation in bankruptcy	 1010
Secured Transactions
after-acquired property clauses	 1030
fixtures	 890
history	 1029-33
parol evidence rule	 890
statute of frauds	 890
treatises	 1029-33
Uniform Commercial Code	 1029-33
Securities Exchange Commission
mandate to simplify holding com-
panies	 .	 719, 721
Security Interests
personal property	 1029-33
Ship Mortgage Act of 1920, Section
30	 893
Shipping
foreign control of american flag-
ships	 891-900
seven seas, sailing while congress
flounders in the U.S.C. 	 900
Shipping Act of 1916, Section 37 	 892
Social Security Act
section 209	 901-07
section 249	 901-07
Social Security Amendments, 1965
section 313	 901-07
Statute of Frauds	 885-86
Statute of Limitations
private antitrust plaintiff 	 279-80
private antitrust suits	 279ff
Strikes, Injunction of	 869-81
Strong Arm Clause 	 1008-16
Student Non-Violent Coordinating
Committee	 617
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Taxation: Federal
choateness—historical 	 develop-
ment	 367-69
Excise Tax Reduction Act of 1965
background and purposes 	 123-27
basic economic considerations
of	 130-33
excise tax
economic aspects of	 125-30
reappearance of need for excise
taxes	 134
reduction in passenger automo-
bile tax	 127-28
refunds available to retailers
	 129
gratuities	 901-07
liens, invalidity in bankruptcy
when unfiled	 1008-16
priority in receivership proceed-
ings	 366
Taxation : State
of government contractors
	 179-85
Termination of Contracts
inability	 to	 receive
	 perfor-
mance	 1016-20
Tips	 901-07
Title VII—Civil Rights Act
(see Labor Relations)
Tort
liability of a manufacturer for
"economic loss"
	 767-73
Trade Regulations
advertising
television
	 170-74
Trade Regulations
labeling
imitation foods	 165-69
section 5 of Federal Trade Com-
mission Act—"free" articles 773-76
Trade Secrets
civil remedies	 325
criminal sanctions	 326-27
property rights	 324-25
unfair competition and protection
of intangibles	 330-32
Trust Receipts
(see Secured Transactions)
Twenty-First Amendment
scope of power to control liquor
given to states	 741
Unemployment Compensation
work-share contracts	 387-92
Uniform Commercial Code
Article 1: General Provisions
general definitions	 665-1004
territorial application of the Act 654
Article 2: Sales
express warranty	 1002
implied warranty	 657, 999-1000
modificaton of warranty	 1004-05
statute of limitations in contracts
for sale	 658
third party beneficiaries of war-
ranties express or implied 	 657
unconscionable	 contract	 or
clause	 655
Article 3: Commercial Paper
conditional payment negotiable
instruments as	 74-82
contract of maker, drawer and
acceptor	 661
doctrine of merger	 82-85
holder in due course	 659
imposters	 660
liabilities of the parties to a
negotiable instrument	 63-73
notice to purchaser	 660
rights of a holder in due course 660
Article 4: Bank Deposits and
Collections
hank's liability to customer for
wrongful dishonor 	 663
presumption and duration of
agency status of collecting
banks and provisional status
of credits 661
security interest of collecting
bank	 662
when bank gives value for pur-
poses of holder in due
course 662
when items subject to notice,
stoporder, legal process or
setoff 662
Article 9: Secured Transactions
1029-33
enforceability of security in-
terest
	 664
general intangibles as collateral 18-20
general validity of security
agreement	 663
instruments as collateral	 14-18
"proceeds"	 664
subordinations—ab initio 	 6-9
subordinations—insolvency ofjunior creditor	 28-31
subordinations—insolvency of
obligor	 24-28
subordinations—perfection of se-
curity interest	 12-14
subordinations—pre-Code	 22-23
subordinations—subsequent 	 3-6
when filing required	 664
when security interest attaches 664
treatises	 1029-33
Union Discrimination
employment	 212-13
on -the-j ob	 213
Workmen's Compensation
full faith and credit	 174-78
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Uniform Commercial Code Index
Article Sec. Page Article Sec. Page
1 102 289 3 407 108
1 104 92 3 408 887
1 105 289, 654-55 3 413 661
1 108 92 3 414 661
1 201 92 4 103 108
1 201(25) 289 4 104 109
1 201(37) 289 4 201 661
1 201(39) 289 4 202 293-94
1 205 95, 883 4 208 662
1 210 655 4 209 662
2 104 884 4 214 109
2 105 95, 289 4 302 109
2 106 290 4 303 662
2 107 96 4 402 662-63
2 201 884 4 403 110, 663
2 202 96 4 406 111, 888
2 302 655-56 5 109 889
2 313 290 5 115 890
2 314 97, 291, 657 7 303 Ill
2 315 98 7 403 112
2 316 98 9 102 294-95
2 318 98, 291, 657 9 103 113
2 401 99, 291-92 9 104 113
2 403 IGO 9 105 295
2 507 101 9 108 407
2 511 102 9 201 295, 663
2 606 102 9 203 295, 406,
2 608 102 663-64, 890
2 702 102 9 203(I) 406
2 711 103 9 204 295-96, 664
2 725 103, 658-59 9 205 296
3 104 104, 292 9 206 114
3 105 104 9 301 116
3 106 292 9 302 119, 664
3 109 885 9 303 296
3 118 292 9 306 296, 664
3 119 885 9 307 119
3 122 105 9 310 119, 664-65
3 301 659 9 313 297
3
3
302	 292,
304
659-60, 886
660 9 318
297
3
3
305
306
105, 660
886
9
9
401
402
120,297
121,297-99
3 307 293, 887 9 403 121
3 403 105 9 503 299
3 403(2) 407 9 504 299-301
3 405 660-61 9 507 301
3 406 107 10 102 122
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